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PUBLISHED EVERY TIIURSDAY

As an Interznediate Editton of the "Casadian Architect
and Buder."

Subîcrtion pce Z/ Canadian Archîteci and
Bule"(nclading IlCanadian Contraci

Record",), $»per annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

CONPRBERtiATION LtFE BUILDING, TORONuTO.
Telephone 2362.

Newr Yorks Lie hz.rurance Building. Amntreal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Xtilormation srolicUet fronts anry part .
the Dominion ragarding contracts open '
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Sub.ecrieers woAo mca> change their addreui
sheuld give prompÉt notice of same. In dos ng
$0, gitve bot/s old and nezo addrerr. Notti/y 1A
pubisher 0/an>' rregularity in delivesy cf poer

NOTI«El TO PLUMBES RD
ST1EIRS

Tienders addressed to the I Charsan cf the Board
COntrl, City liat,Totonso,' will bc itcesved through
registered poet up ta noon on

AUI1Qlv fipffDEII YTH iqIIR

The Corporation of the City, of Kingston, il mecie
tenders for the purchase of about 7o grou tons of
Second.Hland Steel Rails, Fish Plate, etc.

Sealed tenders, (nurked Tenders for Rails), will Le
received b y the undersicnei up tilt 4 O'CtOCL P. M. On
MONDAY, OCTOBEk s5TIî, front whom full particu-
lars tasy tc obtained.

A certified cheque.for $So.cx must accompany endi
tender.

(Sgd.) T. 0 O. GR

Kingston, Sept. 23rd, s4t CtyEi6.tr

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.

[RRK AiND RICIRIC LIlhHI
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
eakald 'tuiders, addressed to the Village Clexý

Huntsville, and endorsd 'eider for %Vaterworksand
Elc:rký Light, walli bc rcewied tnti 7.30o p. m. on
SATURDAV, OCTOIIEII 350, 1 ~ fort th conitruc-
tion of a systein cf %Vaterworks an 'Y 1cti Iig t as
follots:

z. Power S talion.
2. Puniping Macblnezy.
3. Boitera.
4. Valves, Valve Doxes and Hydrants.
5. Cast hron Pipe ad Specil Castings.
6. Trenching and Pipe Laying.
7. Reservoir and Gate Bouse.
8. D)ynamo, Engsne, Swittboard, etc.
9. 'Wlnng.
Io. Bulk Sum Dia.

Plans andsi eificasions rnuy be scen ai the Court
Hlouse, Huntsville, Ont., or at the offie cf the Engi-
neer, on anti <tee ?.onday, September s4tiî, x89,6.

A inarked ceneque equat to 27 of the v-alue of the
worle tendered for must accompany each and every
tender.

The counicil do=s not Linsi itscîf ta accept the lowest
tender, asi rescrves the right to rejeet any or ail
tenders.

F L HOWVLAND l MD, Reeve.P
WVM. RUMTASEY, Vhalaie Clerk.

VAUGIIAN M. ROIîERTS,
Civil Engineer, St. Cattarines, Ont.

Dated Iiuntsville, Sept. 3rd, zF96.

For carrying out the necessaxy works in connet-
tien with the Steamfitting, Ventilatingo ta o s

plubigGafitiigana Blectric Wirsng,: Notice to Co ta or
etc., in connection with the erection of the
new Municipal Builaings nov Ia course Of
ereCtion on Queen-streî west in thîs City. CANAi)IN CONT1IACTOR'S NIIAD-BOOK

plans andi specificatiôns anid forni, cf contrat rn=
bc seul and fornnu cf tender and ait other inforion
obtainesi upon application at the office of Ej. Lennox,
Aretiteut, cormer Kin5 andi Venge streets, To"rons',.

Eaeb andsi 'ry tender niust cnnsply with tht termi
cf the speifications andI tt'u asisertiement. and L
a cmpsnie ar rs,,c cak esju. rase pyable te
order o!tae Lit> lr aurtr, .,ruti», euual lu "h P=
cent, of tht zmusent uf the tender.

Tendiers muste on1 fora supptit Ly tht aretct,
.îhi provides for the bna cd .,gns2ture ofbc con
tr andi bis suretira. ut theY uoill ruled oui as
informrad.

Tthe ws or any.scndtr not ncesaril>' acCePted.
.J.FLEMING bMayr

Cbatrrman "iaa of dcntrOI.
NWILLIA'm BURNS,

Chairrnan Propesty Conmitte
City lHall, Toronto, SePt. 19, 24&6

A ncw and -thoroughhy revised edition cf thc
Canadian Contractor'a Hand-Book, eonsistlng
of 150 pages cf tse roost carcfully sclected ma-
terial. is now ready, and wHIl bc sent poet.paid ta,

an'address in Canada on reccipt of price. This
bok should bac in the banda of evcry architcct.

buildcr and contractor sebo desires ta bave readal>'
accessible and properlyauthcnticatcd informattion
on a wid -vai, of ýstbJects; adapted te bis
daily rcquttiements.

Price, $1.5o; te sulSCZib-ers Of Ibo CANADIAN
A'RCIItrrECT ANSD BUILDER. Si.oot. Address

C. H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
Confederation LiÀte Building, TORtONTO,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
INGERSOLL, ONT. - rThe Ingersoli

Packing Co. %viII build another addition
ta their facîory.

NANAIMO, B3. C. Tise L> la%% to r.sbe
$3,000 ta provide a fire alarrn systei lias
been pissed by Council.

H1LLCREsT, ONT -ht iS rcported th;tt
the bote! ai Hîllcrcst wyill be considcrably
improved for nexi seasort.

DUNCIIURCII, ONT.-The crcct ion of a
new Presbytcrian church will in ail] proba-
biiity bie commenccdl at an cariy (laie.

NIAGARA FLL-s, ON-T.-It îs rcported
ta be the intention of the directçtrs of the
Niagara Falls Park & River Rsalsvay Co.
ta extend the rond.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Tenders for lte
construction of a systcna i aterworks
and the installation of an clectric îigliting
systemi si11lie opencd on the .3rd inst.

COLLING'VOOD, ONT.-A deput2tion
fropi this towt rcutly interyiewved the

inilister of Public *Woi ks aI Ottawa re-
gardink needed imprtcinentb ta tise har-
bor here.

SzitITii's FALLS, ONT.-The question of
estabiishing a cann;nX f.itcory licte is stili
under consitieration. It is proposcd ta
forrn a joint stock company with a: capital
of $5,000.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Improvenients tvzll
be made ta Bruce avenuie Baptist church,
including new scats, a furnace and addi-
tionai seatîing caPacitY. rThe cost is estî-
niated at $2,000.

ST. CATHARINES, ONiT.-Wtm. A.
Matieberger, treasurer of the cîîy, will re-
ceive offers until the 3rd inst., fnr the pur-
chase of $5.000 of dcbentures, payable on
19)26, with întercst ati 4 per cent.

CARGIIA, ONT.-Wiiliani Clark, treas-
uirer of the township of(. reenock, wiII re-
ceive tenders fat the purchase of deben-
turcs ta, the atnunt aiof oo bearing
per cent. interest, repayable in 10t years.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The by.law ta
grant the Britishi Columbia Iron WVoiks
Ca. exemption from taxation lias bccn de-
féale(]. In consideration there;of, the
campany pioposcd ta cxpend $25oooo on
additaanal buildings and plant.

TILSONBURG, ON.-Thc tenders re-
cently rccivcd for the crecî ion of a new,
town hall and fis-e hall have been found ta
be îoa high. The plans will therefore bc
chanVed so as ta reduce the cost of the
building, and new tenders sviil shortly bc
cailed for.

ST. HFNPI, QLUE.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Co. arc, about ta cres.î a taOm-
niodiaus passenger station, loci ect long
by 83 fcî %vide, brick andl stone, witls
siate roof. The plans have been prepared
at the Office af Jos. Hobson, chief engi.
neer of the railsvay.

LETHÀ3RIDGE, N. W. T.-A despatch
front Ottawa states that tlsè governwecst
is iikely to-grant financial assistance to.
wards the construction of a railway fs-arn

?(JBLIC..WORKÇ. T5tlDFRSe
SADVAPoE, 1WO R_\ATIOrlî e
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this town ta Nelson, throughà Crow'% Nest
Pass. Construction %vark wiUl probably
be cammenccd next spting.

CH1ATHIAM, N. B.-W. T. Cannor, town
clerk, ii reccive tenders until Manday,
the 5tlî inst., for a steam fire engmne witl
a capacity of 5oo impermal gallons per
minute, using 5ao feet standIrd 2>j inclh
hase. Doiler ta bc of steel and ta have
nat less titan 25o seamless capper tubes.

QtiEnEc, QUE..-A deputation tram
this city icccntly lîad in interview witIî
the Dominian gavernimcnt authanties re-
garding the question af constrLîcting a
bridge acrass the St. Lawrence opposite
Quebec. Tue city has offered tasubscribe
the sum of $Soo,aaa tawards the bridge,

CLEARWVATEIt, MAN.-\V. Cranstan,
clerk af the rnunicipality ai Loutise, wvil
receive tenders untîl naan ai the 6th af
October for repaîrs ta and extension of
the iraffic brid ge and appraches at this
place. Plans and specîficatian înay be
seen at the Iiepartment ai Public Warks,
Winnipeg.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT-Johin Mac-
Intyre, 56 Gluîck Building, Niagara Falls,
N. Y., invites tenders until noan ai the
J2thl inst. for the construction and equîp-
mient ai 42 miles ai the Manitaulîn &
North Sliare railway, extcnding fram this
place ta a point on the Sua branch ai the
Canadian Pacific Raîlway.

HotvicK, QuE.-D. R. Hay, secretary
treasurer, ivill receive tenders until Mon-
dav, the 5th inst., for the reconstruction
ai the pont flatta at Rîverfield, in the
parîsh ai Tres St. Sacranient. Dimen-
sions ai bridge 12; ieet long, 16 feet wide
and. 7o lb. ive Joad per square foot
parties tendering ta furnish their owr.
plan.

SPRINGIIILL, N. S.M.Daniel Mac-
leod, towvn cierk, writes as iallows
Springhill bas again taken up the water
works question in earnest. An engineer
ai provincial note is nov at work on the
graund and is expected ta advîse soon asta the best plan ta be adapted, that is
wvheîher a gravitation system wvîll be tried
or whether pumping wvill be rcsorted ta.

VICTORIîx, 13. C. -Three new salmon
canneries will be erected tbis fil at
Rivers Inlet, tlîe sites for which are at
present beîng surveyed by a Vancauver
surveyor.-Tlîe Conqoiffdated Railway Ca.
have notifled the City Council thar they
have decided ta withdrawv frarn the nega-
tintions wvith the city in connection wvith
the proposed re-erectian ai the Paint
Ellice bridge.

KA.SLo, B. C.-Tlîe engineer's report
arn the wvater tupply praject hb been sub-
miîted ta Council. Oi the four schemes
praposed, that ai obtaining a supply trom
the Kasia river is recammended as the
best and most practicable. Tîte scbemne
recammended would give an available
daily supply afi ,500,ooa gallons. It iÎS
praposed ta canstruct at Kasla a reservoir
ai 300,000 gallons capacity. Tenders for
construction wiIl be invited at once.

Si. JOiiN, N. B.-The Schaol Board
have exîe.ided the time fat receiving ten-
ders for heattng and ventilating the Iligh
Schoal building until tlîe 5th inst.-Geo.
Mclionald lias purchased a site an wvbicl
lie will erect a brick residence.-A site
bas been purchabed by W. H. Thorne
for is proposed warehouse.-Tenders; are
invited by tbc Commun Council, addrcss-
cd ta A. Chipnian Smî:hi, directar, until
Frîday, the 2nd insi., for the crection ai
a warehouse an the Union wharf propcrty
at Sand Paint. Plans may be sen at the
office ai Hurd Peter.%, C. E., tiîy enigîncer.

LONDON, ONT.-MI\r. C. H. Rust, C.
E., ai Toronto, has subiinitted his repart
on the site and cost af Ilie prapased inter-
cepting sewvcrs. Hîs estimates for the
wark are as follaws : Trunk sewer, $77,.
708; natth malinl sewer, $72,50 a; South
main sewer, $29,963 -1Landon South,,

59,280.-George White & Sons Irive been
granted a building permit for alteritions
ta tlîeir engine works on King sirect.-
Jolin Tttylor is about ta erect twa brick
bouses on te enst side ai VhîarnclifTe
road.-Mr. James Winslow, 575 Hill
street, wvili erect a twa starcy frame
dwvelling on Marmora street.

WVINNIPEG, ÏMAN.-A niumber of muni-
cipalîties wîill take advantige ai tlîe drain-
age act and ivill constract drains tlirough
the nîncipalities. lle ratepayers ai
Lansdowvne have askedt permission 1a con-
struct a drain tlîrougb \Vestbourne muni-
cipality. R. Young, C. E., ývilI estimait
the cost ai the proposed work an beliali
ai tlie governnent.-In connectian %vitli
the question of provîdîng a wvater supply,
the idea of îutilizing artestin wvells to sup-
ply water for domnestic purposes seems ta
meet with tavor by the Fire, \Vater and
Lîght Çammite.-lr is undersiond that
tîte Canadian Paciflc Railîvay Ca. intend
next year ta build a tbroughli ne tram
Winnipeg ta Duluth.

KINGSTON, ONT-Sergeant Snodden
will shartly commence the erection of
tbree brick residences, corner Aliord and
Jahnston streets.-Prinicipal Grant, ai the
Dairy scbool lias rccived a cammunica-
lion irom Jas. Bowden urging the estab-
lishnient of a plant in connection with ilue
school for tlîe manufacture ai condensed
milk. The plant ivould cost train $7,000
ta $loaoo,, and wvotld necessitale the erec-
tian ai a building ta accomimodate it.-A
join t caînmirîee ai members ai the City
Council andI the 1Boaid uflTrade lias been
appointed ta report at a full meeting ai
these bodies regarding the steps ta be
taken for tlîe erection ai a large grain
elevator at this port.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tbe Financz Cam-
mîttee bas granted the sum ofi$3,aoa for
the construction of the Garth street sewer.
-The application ai thte Dominion Cald
Storage Co., ta erect a plant in this city,
conditianal upon exemption iromn taxation,
bas been agreed ta by tbe city council.-
Dr. Bryce, of the Provincial Board ai
Hcalth, lias approved ai tbe sate for the
proposed sewvage interception wvorks in
the east end oi the city. It is stated that
at no distant date similar wlorks will be
reqtuired in the west end.-Building per-
mils have been granted as tollows: Henry
Bosseliman,tlwo-storey brick dsvellîng on
Hannab street "'est, cast $1,000; Thiomas
Connors, two-story brick delling on Bay
street soutb, cost $1,300.-L. J. Rastrick
& Son, atchiîects, for a twa storey brick
resîdence on Augusta street for William
Neivcornbe, t0 cobt $1,4o, and ta A.
Mtlne for a brick dwvelling an Elgin street
ta cost $1,000.

?4ONTREAL, QuE.-It is expected Iliat
tlie Montreal & Ottawa railvay wvilI ibis
year bc completed ta Alfied, and that it
wîll bcecxtended ta, Outatva in the spring.
Stations xvilI be erected at St. Eugene,
Vandeek, Hill, Caledanua Springs and
Plantagent.-Tlie 'vorkîing plans for the
East End station and hotel ta ba built by
the C. Il. R., bave been filed in the tity
surveyar's office, and the wark ai con-
struction will be cartîed on ivithout delay.
-3onsecaurs market is said ta be badly
in necd ai tepairs, and steps in this
direction wiII bave ta bc taken by tlîc
Councîl at an earlycdate.-Building per-
mils bave been granted as follovs : One
building an Joliette street, for J. M. P.
Allard-nasonry, Gedeon Lavaîe ; car-
ponter and jainer's 'vork, joseph Amyot.
One bouse on Ranville street for Cîcophas
Moineau-masonry, Belangé & Guernon;
carpenter and jotner's work, Beaucbamp
& Lamnatehe. Six bouses, corner Rich-
mond and Wellington streets, for Mnîe.
H. S. Lemsas-masonry, Oliver Goyette ;
catpenter and jainer's waork, LusTrudel;
brick, O.0 te. Oebuluding, two
stories, on Chausse Street, for A. R. Cian-
'trat-msonry, Miron & Desornîeau.;

carlpnter and jainars wvork. 1:. WV. las.
parois.

ToltoNTo, ONT. Thec City niigitîcer,
in lus report prcscnited ta tilt Board ai
WVorks on Nluiday last, recoiiielided
tlîe construction ai the iollowing pave.
iinents. A 24 foot asplilt pavemtenît witiî
stane kerbs on W'ilcox strecti irotu St.
George ta IZabcrt strct, cuit $11 î,aoa
24.faot asplîalt pavemîent ont Spadina
avenue, tram Kinîg ta Qiteen si. oit c'ici)
side ui the boulevard, tilte straet railîvny
track ta be paveti %%-it lsi îlînît anîd
scoria blocks on cadi side ai tîto rails,
cost $24,20a ; 24 faot brick pavemîenît on1
Harbord strct, froni St. George ta
Blalturst, cost $2i,200; 21t-foot bricle
pavement on saiîd on (>anîge aveinue,
witlî stone kerbs, front Spadiiîa tivciua ta
Esthter street, cost $3,900: 24*ioot îîîaca-
dam paveient an Grnige aîvenueî, froîn
Spadîna1 to Bleverley, cast $1,570; i brirk
walk an West 5larkel sîreft11, Xhig ta
Front street ; cetiient wvalk ail Star-
boumne, east side, wViltanl ta Germard
cernent wvalk aon Bay streat, asi sida, train
Wellington ta INelinda , cernent walk ozý
Church Street, east side, Kinig ta Adelaide ;
cernent ivalk on Yaîîge, bath sides, troat
Blaur ta Davenport rond , cenient walk
an Bloor Street, sotîtît sida, iramn Yonge
ta Jarvîs streets i eîîieiît walk opposite 9)
and Il Wiltnn Crebîent.-Ili viiiîV ni tîte
early construction afian aspîlaît patve-
ment an Front street fraont %longe ta
Church Street, tlîe CitY Eiîgiiîer .îgain
recomimended tlîat a 24-inliI vutier main
be laid on tîtat street hloin Simicac ta
Slierbourne for -ire protection, nt a cost ai
136, 00 Il funds for tîte wvork are nat
forticoming, lie icconiiiieiids tîtat thte
pipes be laid on that section ai tlîe Street
wbhich is ta be asplialted, tlîa cast being
$8,5oo. Tlîe Park Coîîiiîissioir lias
prepared estimiates ai ilirimvetnaents ta
the nortîtern part ai Queaii's P>ark. Tlîe
cosr is placed at $8,485.-le City Etigi-
neer bias beeîî instrtîcted ta topait on tlîe
probable cost ai converting tîte 8,ooo,ooo
galion Worthingtonl eigine iroîîî low ta
higli duty.-Buildiîîg parnîits have been
granted as iollows : Mrs, Aimîe Hill, -
starcy and attir Ik. Bwliî,ledford
Rd., îînmediaîely soulli oi Lo~tlier ave.,
cast 59,500; F. H. Ileîbert, ircbbiect.
Sanie arclîiiect, (let. 2 staîy and .îttic
bk. dwvellin&, 2 Waliîr Rd., cost $4,00oa
jas. Green, pr. S. dl. z story anid attic bk.
dwvellings, 66-68 Shîaftasbury ave., cost
$.3,500 ; Alex. Johnston, Pr. S. d. :z story
and aîtic bk. dwcllings, 77-79 Crawford
st., cost $6,ooo.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Tlia Dominion sup-,
plementary estumates wee presented ta
Parliamnent last week. Amoiig thieappro-
priations are the fallowing - C. 1). R. con-
sîruc'ion, 520,000; Ititercolanial railway,
increased accommodation lit Halifax,
$45,000 ; extension of tîeilt al ifax Catton
brainch, $4cwOO; increase cc ecnillod.1-
tion at Levis, $48,500; inîprovetîtent af
Collingivood harbor, $2a,ooa; Rainy
River, impravenient ai nav igable cîtann el,
$1 5,000 ; Toronto public buildings, renew-
ais, impravtmnltns and repatrs, $8i,ooo ;
Arnprior post-affice, ctc., $1o,ooo; fltir-
lin>gtan chiote, repairs ta piers, $10,000;
Cobauirg, repairs ta piers, $3,000; Goder-
icli, reconstruction ai breakwater and tre-
pairs ta piers, h-8,000 ,Kincardine, re-
pairs Io piers, Sî5,ooo; Kingsville, repairs
ta ianding pier, 510,ooo; L'Original, re-
construction ai wvharf, $ s 4,5o6; Poart 13ur-
wvell, inîpravenient ai harbor, $i5,000;
River Thanmes, dredging nt tlîa moutli ai,
$6,ooo ; Tlîornbîîry. repairs ta wvîari
$ i,o000; Northt Channel, dcepening,
xvidening and straigbtenîng, $:oo,ooa;
Cornwall canal, enlatrgnintit, $io00ooo;
Galops canal, crnlargamcnt, $50,oào;
Murray canal, equipnîeni, $5,66o. In
addition ta tlîe abave are tîte iollowing
for the Maritime provinces: Nova Scotia
-B6uirdcrie, wharf nt Ross Ferry,
$2,800 ; Cliurcli Point, extension ofbreak-
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wvater, $4,00; H-anîsport, 'vh1arf, $6,ooo ;
Margi etville, reconstruction of pier,
$3,o000; Mi\ordcn, rcpairs to wvharf, $4,000;
Oyster Plond, rcP,-Irs In b)rcakwalcr, $700;
Port Hood, repairs to whaîf, $i,5oo , ;Port
Maitland, Yarmouth Co., rcpairs ta, break-
Mv1er, $3,500 ; Trout Cove, repairs lu

hreakwatcr, $.l,ooo ; Yaimnonîhi harbor,
repairs to protectuon works, $3,ooo. New
Biunswick-Anderson's Holiow, repairs
to Breakwvater, $t,ioo; St. John harbar,
rep;îirs to and c.'ctension of protection
wark -il Base of Fart Dufferin, $3,400 ;
Herring Covc, repairs to breakwvater,
$z,ooo. Prince .-Edward Island-China
Point, iepairs tu pier, $6oo0; New Lon-
don, repairs, $750 ; Port Selkirk, rcpairs
to thaif, $6oéi; Summerside harbor, pro-
tection tvorks, $7,500 ; Tignîshi, relirs to
breakwater, $2,5o.-For the cîîy of Ot-

reea fsidewalks, front of Parliament
buildings, $3,500; repairs, publie build-
ings, $12,252 ; public buildings, lighiting,
$a2548 ; Rideau Hall and grotinds, $4,107;
bridge approaclies, $5,956; new boilers,
East Block, $5,000; new parliamentary
sidewalks, roadways, etc., $17,000o; re-
pairs Sappers' bridge, $6,000. There is
also a sum of $7,ooo for a permanent pav-
ing of lte approar-l ta tîte H-uit side of
the Chaudiere brîclge.-J. R. Booth wili
biiild a granolithic sidewalk framn the cetr-
trai station to rte corner af liesserer andl
Little bussex streets.-A by-law will
shortly be submitied ta the ratepaycrs ta
provide $444,458 for the construction of
the main drainage systern, made up as
follows :Western sewer, in brick, $î98,-
56t :eastern sewer, in brick, $127,891.50;
tributary sewer, in brick, $41î,882,50o, re-
lief sewer, in brick, $46,1î!3 ; extension
western outlet, $2o,ooo ; right of wa«Y,
$Io,ooo. - The goverrnment hias been
meioralizcd to grant a subs:dy fur tîxe
proposed 1nterprovincial bridge .îc Nepean
Point, and a sufficient sum wili iikely be
placed in the estirmates.

PIRES.
T. B. Tait's shingle milI aI Burk's Falls,

Ont., %vas destroyed by ire on the 23rd
inst. The loss is about $4,000, parîially
covered by insurance.-On Wednesday of
last week, fic desîroyed the old m.urble
workcs building ai Delhi, Ont., owned by
Jacob Loveren. The loss is about $i r,-
ooo.-The dwvelling of John Connors, near
Maidstone, Cross, Ont., 'vas burned last
'veek. Loss $4,ooo; no énsurance.-A
number of diellings at Etchemin, Que.,
were clestroyed by rire a few days ago.
There îvas a vety smiall insurance on lthe
building. - The farmi residence of C.
Doley, near CunviOnt., lins Leen
burncd. -The Silica Sand & Gia% el Culs.
premises on Mill street, Mantreal, ivere
damaged by ire on tîte 27t1î mnst. ta the
extent of $5,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
PERTII, ONT.- Mr. Martin, of SmniîhýsFalls, lias the contract for a new vault in

the emietery here.
FLRtbLS, Ostiý-The council bias. let the

contract for laying 1o,ooo feet af sîdew.ilk
ta the Guelpih P,tvernent Co>.

NAPANEE, ONT.-Boyle L& Son have
the conîract for the galvanized iron work,
plumibing and hcating of Hcrrington &
Warner's offices.

OTTAWA, ONT. - The contract for
btiding the prnpnsed additii6n to St.
Anîdrewvs Glebe M'iission has been awarded
10 George Sîokand.

FREDE-RicToN, N. B.-.-Mr. WVillard
Kitchen bas been given the contract for
ilîcrations to the legisiative buildings, at
the price of $5,ooo.

PAISLEY, ONT.-Mr. Ersted, of E!m-
wood, and D. Hopper, of Arran, have

becn awarded the comtrat for the erection
of the Metitodisî parsonage.

VICOroa:s, B. C.-The contract for
building an addition to St. Jostphi's hos-
pitai lins been awarded 10 Gea. C. Meshier.
Cost $29,0oo. S. Maclure, ardîlittecî.

ST. JoirN, N. Il.-Tenders wcre rc-
ceîved as follows for plttînbing in the ncw
high schooi building J . E. Fitzgerald,

$218 Thonmas Campbell, $,2
Henry Crawford, $3,000; J. 1-. Doody,
$2,o87; G. S& E. Bllakc, $3,29o. l'le ten-
(tcr of Mr. Fitzgcrald lias been accepted.

TORONTO, ONT. - The contract for
plunîbing and hecating of the new Sani-
torjui at Gravenlîurst lias becn awarded
to the B3ennett & Wright Co., of this city.
-Ifforthington, Garrett & Armstrong
have the contract for supplyîng stcam
healing apparatus for three stores on
Yonge street for G. A. Case.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-The conîract for a
drain in the municipality of Westbourne
bas beeri auvardcd ta J. W. Lamb, of
Ncepatva.-A. R. Leichlihas been given
the contract for te ereclian of te super.
structure, and Cleveland & Bedun for lthe
masonry work: of a bridge over the Peni-
bina river, nortb of Killarney.

LONDON, ONT.-John Piggott & Sons,
of Chatham, have been given the conîract
for frame work for the Grand Trunk car
shops.-Ntr. Milis, the contractor for the
new Grand Trunk car shops bas sublet 10
the H-amilton Bridge Ca., te iron worl,,
t0 Robert Thompson & Co., tue supply of
lumber. and to Irwin & Sons of Hamilton,
the gaivanized iron work.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Cax & Atmos, archi-
tects, have awarded lthe contracts for anc
building ait St. Anne de Bellevue, two
stories, stables, sheds, etc., for F. D.
Shallow ta Jos. Reid & Co., of Sr. Johns,
Que.-A. Sincennes & Courval, archîtecîs,
have let conîracîs as follows for twa cot-
tages, three stories, on Arlinglon avenue,
Westmount : Masonry, C. Lemay; car-
penter and joincrs work, M. Dagenais;
raooing, plumbîng and heaîing, not let ;
brickwork, Stanislas Rochon. Dagenais
& Son are the proprietors. Sanie arc.bî-
tecîs are also preparing plans for thice
bouses to be erected on Chambard strct
for Real Cloutter.-W. E. Doran, archi-
tect, has atvarded the contract for atterri-
tions of a hanse on St. Catharine street
for Brodeur & Co. &Il traites to Martel
& Son.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The assignm-ent af James D. Baker,

plasterer, Montreal, %,as announced last
week. l'ie liabilit les are placed aI
$.38,O.

Henry P. Miall and R. J. %Vall have
formed a partnership iii Montreal asdealers in paits and ails under the style
of '.Vali Bros.

SCREWS IN WOODWORK.
Screws ire mare extensively tised titan

formerly in pnîîing togetiter varions kinds
of wvood fraining, and even in cabinet anti
chair work srcws ire pressecditt ser-
vice in places where their tise ivould not
have been toleraîcci by manufacturels in
te carlier poitlion of lte present century.
Allhaugh Ilîcîr exîistence is generaily con-
ccaled in furniture and fancy %vork, tey
are often presenit, nevettheless, and toa
afien they aire used as a suibstittîte for
dowels, dcvetails and tenons, in the ntanu-
facîture af clîeap wark. Ir is an instrîîc-
rive and remnarkable fact lthat aur building
workinen af a century oi two back, in
many operatiaits in carpentry and joinery,
discardeci as far as wvas possible, the tuse
of nails ar screws, dependiitg more on
ca re full y-j ointed vwork, put togetiter by
means of mnortise, tenon, dovetaîl, bard-
wood dowei or aaken pin. Their wvork
miplit have taker. a longer lime 10 execute
titan tat dane b> aur present race af
joîners and woodworkers, but il wvas
înfinitely more lastîng, and kept togetber
so long as the timiber or wvood conîinucd
sound. The nearly universai rteinedy
now for every broken article on the part
of te jobbing joiner and cabinet inaker
is ta repaîr il witb the aid of liait or
screw. -Glue is even often dispensed
%viril, or used wheic it wilJ exercise uie
suistaining power, and colored putty is not
only macle 10 caver the lteaids of sunken
nails and screws on te face of a piece of
tvork, but used also to bide bad joints and
îvorkmansitip. Some years ago the
ivriter eximined ai aid oaken staîrcase
andi bandraîl in a college, wvhich wvork
wvas executed more tban two centuries
since, andi in the construction of which
not a naîl or screw wvas tised. From limte
10 lime, over long years, saine siight
repaîrs were muacle, but the workmcn
dtiring titeir operatons wvere neyer able to
dîscover Iliat a naîl bad been used in tbe
original construction. There were mor-
tises and tenons, grooves and tangning,
wooden pins or dowel wark, but no iran
fasîening of any kînd. The wvriter also
exaniined more ilian ane olel roofin whlich
the use of iron spikes, nails, and otîter
iran f.ustenings %vas dispersed îvith, and
the joining ai te tîmbet was effected
wîtbouî tîteir atd. Ir the hinging af
doors and otiter frantework: ibiîs necessary

(To be Continued.)
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te use screws, but unfortunately nîany
workrncen, if flot witchced or cautioncd,
%vilI flot do the scrcwing properly or in a
wvorkmanlikc maniner. In dcai, pine, and
other soit woods a bradiwl ks sufficient to
niake in opcning for the screw, whicb
opcnmng, of course, should be less than
thic thkckness of the bodiy and short of
the iengtii of the screws tsed. It ivili be
futt 0 k, li,tktci, dit lî.Llubt %N'UikiiCn, flot
content wvith tapping the screwv a fourth
of an incli or so, to give it a lîold before
applying the screvdriver, will actually
drive the scrcwv inio the %wood two-thîrds
of its lcngilh with the hammer. This the
workmnen ivill do to save themiselves
trouble.

A difficulty ks olten experienced by
persons who wishi to withdraw a screv by
finding~ tuat thoughi it will turn rouind
Uipon uic application of the screwdriver,
yet it will flot tinscrew oui. In fuis case
a îveillgroundled suspicion may bc enter-
viinied that the scrcev in question 'vas
driven, or nearly driven, home originally
by thc hamnier, instead of gîaduaily by
the screwdriver, and that no regular
thread corresponding îvîth the screwv
exists in the wvood. Under such circuin-
stances it hecomes neccssary often to
%vrench off the hinge or higes by force,
at the risk of tlîcîr breakirg, and this
oftcn happens. WVhen lunges have lain
undisturbed for long years on old doors
or other framings, perhaps for a quitter
of a century or double that time, it
becomes difficult to ext ract the screwvs,
although they înay have beeri originaliy
properly driven. This arises froni the
screîîs rusting in the ivood, and soine-
tirnes froni other causes. \Vorkmen
thenselves ofien laul to îvitldrav a screw,
and are forced to break the hinge to
enable themi to get uinder the hicad of the
screv and îvrench it out. Thcy often
split. and break too, francy and delicate
%woocitwork articles in their effort to take
off hinges, locks, mountings, and other
finishings, despife that simple methods
exist for extracting screws that have
rusted in tlie wood. One of the most
simple and rendiest nmethods for loosening
a rubied bcreciv lâ to appiy hieat to ihe
hiend of :lie screv. A sinall bar or rod of
iron, flat at the end, if reddened in the
ire and applicd for a couple or thr'e

minutes to the head of the rusted screw^
lviII, as sron às it hecats the screiv rende.,

Tcf ep~

its withdrawal as easy by flic screîvdriver
as if it %vis only a recently.inserted screv.
As there is a kitchen poker in evcry house,
that instrument, if hiented at its extremmity,
and applied for a few minutes to the liead
of the screys, ivill do the required %vork oi
loosening, and an ordinary screwdriver
%vill do flhc rest ivithout cauising tlic ieast
damaige, trouble, or vexation of spirit. In
ail wvork above the common kind, %vherc
it is necessary te use screws, and particu-
lariy on hinge-%vork or mounitings, fancy
fastenings and appliances affixed to
joinery or furniture îvork, wve would
advise the oiling of screws or the dîpping
their points in grease before drmving theni.
This wii render themnictoe easy ta drive

and aiso to withdraw, and it will un-
doubtedly retard for a longer time the
action of rusting.
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rMUNICIPAL
IDEPATMNT

SEWAGE DISPOSAL.
The foilowing rcmarks on sewvage dis-

posai arc taken fromn in address by MNr.
Francis J. C. 1%ay, 'M.I.C.E., dciivered at
a conférence of Municipal and County
Engincers, Newcastle:

Tis 1 consider one of the most difficuit
probims of thç prescrnt day, notwith-
standing ail the experiments and expeîi-
ence gained during the last 25 ycars. lit
is one which evcry cogincer, or surveyor
of a local authority, lias, in some measure
or other, to deat with. It is therefore in-
cumbent uipon us ail toi take advantage
of every opportunity for cdutcating our-
selves on tiîés subject, on ail its several
be-irings and details. ic is a subieci
whiclh permits of no universai method of
treatircot. it is governed almost entirely
by local circumistances, rciating to the
nature of the soit anc! subsoil, tc position
of the locality and the surroundings, the
nature or the trade and the habits of the
comrmunity, among other circurnstances
too numerous to mention. Locýil %uthori-
tics of towns on the borders of our seas or
rivers avait themnselves largeiy of the
tacilîties for discharging their scwers into
the waters, sonie in its crude condition,
others more or iess treated by mechani-
cal or chemnicai miethods to remove tce
solids and! to purify the effluent. Other
nuthorities of towns or villages not so for-
tunateiy situated are dependent solely
upon those methqds wvhich have becn de-
vised for disposing of both solid and
liquid scwage on the land, inostly in con-
nection svith tce wvter-carriage systein.
The first methioct 1 consider a barbarous,
although chcap miethod of disposai. 1
am flot inCiincd to-flnd much fault. withi
local authorities for adnpting it, as I con-
sider it is the iinost sensible wvay of deat-
ing with the sewape, where îu can be donc
without harmi to others, under the prescrit
unsatîsfatctory state of the question. 1
do, however, think il is incumbent up.on
aI engineers concerned withi this subjcct
to endeavor to devise some more satisfac-
tory method of disposai. 1 arn strongly
cf opinion tbat our attention shouid be
given, as muct as posbie, to dcv ibc some
mens wvhereby ai foecai matter, urine,
etc., may be rcturned to the land in its
naturai condition, to fertilise it, and to re-
pay with ioterest that wvhich bas been
taken fioni it. Tihis cannot be donc so
long as wce rciy aimost wvhoily on the
wvater.caîimiage systeni. A systeni %hich,
wvhite it tffords thc readiest mcaris of re-
novai of our fiitb, also dcstroys ail its
gieat inantirial value, andl is, in nîy
opinion, a sinful weste of the products of
nature. 1 oiln that the combined efforts
of the scientittu. c.hcmnmtt and enè;incCri
are requited, tc Omie to rentier bdc.h mat-
ter in the dveiiing at once innocuous and!
inodorous. the other to devise sorte rcady

meians for its discharge thcrelrom into
suitable receptacles, whici may bc
reinovcd dally and convcyed direct (0 tite
landi, iihut iii any way creating a nuis-
ance. 1 think that pnicumatic or electric

povcr shotîlci in future be s0 casily manipti-
lateci as to enabie future engincers to
accomplii titis purpose. Secing what a
valuabie conimodity water is, how dîffi-
coit and expensivc it is to obtaîn a pienti-
fui supply at tue ptesent time, aond iow
the absolutely necessary consumiption
mnust iargely increase with tce present
growth of our population, the time. in îny
opinion, is not far distant %vlicn the large
constimi)tioit of pure aoci cle-in water notu
expcndcd on tc %vatercarri:ige method
of remnoval of scwagc ivill be consîdered a
wilful waste, and public opinion will de-
nîand froin engiîtcers titat soîne mote
scientific: and rational 'method shali bc
devised by thcmn. As one liaving iaci
experience of boti the first anc! second
methods, 1 ani able to say, fironi my own
experience, vith reference to the second
neiiîod, iha1t, in ni) opinion, ilîcre lias not
yct been devîsed a wiiolly satisfactory
systei for the application of sewage to
tite land iii suich a condition as to obtain
the fullest beneficiai resuits front titis
waste product of animal life. [t is not
my intention to makc distinctions betwvecn
tite severai meîhods tîtat are in vogue, or
to advocate one systcmn iii preference to
another, but 1 wvish oîtiy to remark that,
in my opinion, the great cause of fiailure
in each case is the increase of volume and
tce loss of value consequent uipon tce
dilution effected by tc water-carriagc
systemn. I therefore feel convinced that a
great revolution of opinion aoc! practice
%viII eventual!>' arise, aond thac future
generations wviil be astonished at our in-
sane ivaste of tite valutabie products of
animal life, so nccessary for tc reproduc-
tion of vegetabie fllfe ; aoc! at our ignor-
ance in using sticht a valtabie necessity of
life as pure wvaiei, to er..bie us easily to
etTect that n~aste. 1 regard titis question
as one of t rnost important that should
eng-ige tue attention of engineers and!
local autitorities entrusted witlt tue healtit,
weaiuh and! prospcrity of ihe whole coim-
munity. [t is one ireli wvortity of the best
labors aoc! intellect and bot chemnists aoc!
engineers in the intercst of public hecaith,
aoc! as one witich 'viii bring to tem its
own reward in increased and iocreasing
opportuities for work aond practice.

NOVEL INSURANCE SOHEME.
The corporation of the city of Glasgow

hove adopted a somewliat novel scheme
of fire insurance ; the purpose or objcct
of it is to secure artizans indemnity
agaiost ioss by r'ire in tlitir dweilings.
The proposed scleee, v~hicit is viituaily
industrial ire insurance, says the Insur-
ance Post, wli take tite form of taxation,
tenants whose rents are under Lio per
annum only being deait with. Tîte pro-
posed tax wviil not exceed id in tite L,

mht s to sa>' a tenant paying an annual
rent of £LÔ %vould be taxed to tite exteot
of (id. The rate of f-ompens.ttmon %ili be
in proportion, a maximum unmit of £soi
being obscrved ; in other words, tme

ainounut of damage rccovcruble being fixed
nt the rate of £5 for every Li of rent.
WVhite tîte plan secîns a reasonabie one,
no douhit titere will bc fotîîîd dirneculties in
working it. A large number of coilectors
and! appraisers wili bc indispensibie, the
loss of acjustinients of titis class of the
comnitty being, as a rule, trenlarkatbly
diffictîlt to deal %vith. If, ltowever, the
Glasgow corporation, îvhici itas ilvays
shown a great ainotînt of sagacity, cao
work titeir incitstriai tire insurance nt a
profit, the systein wmli scion be adoptcd by
other large ne:nicipalities.

LAYING ASPHALT GUTTER STRIFS.
The wvork of iaying aspiait strips along

the gutters of gianite-paved streets in
Now York City for the convenience of
bicyclists, and to aid tite Street-Cleaning
Departmnent in keeping tite gutters cican,
is now in progress on Hudson street,
wviich connects the asphait pavement on
Eîgltth avenue witb tite asphalu pave-
nments in the lower business portion of
tue city. Tie aratite biocks.are removec!
from 4 -foot strips adjoining each curb,
and enough of tîte square stones laid flat
oit tîteir sies to cover the olci sand
foundation aîtd formi a base for the
aspitî ivithout incurring expense for
concrctc. The vertical space gaincd by
turoîng the blocks on their sîdes gives
rooni for tîte binc!ing course aond asphait,
bringing it flush with tite remainder cf
the pavement. At the cross-streets the-
strip is widened otît anc! carrîed back to
the building uine to take in the crosswalks.
The oic! stone crosswaiks have- been ini
poor condition for soine time aoc! this svas
fouod to be tue cheapest way o! repairing
them. A liquid coat-ng aiong the lower
edge of the strip to protect it fron water
compietes tce work.

QUEER l'AVENIIT.-in Liverpool
aoc! Manchiester, England, dcveiopments
have been iii progresb in tite manufacture
of paving siabs froîn the residue faiiing
fron the grate bars of tite city refuse
destructoîs. After the ciinkers are
crushed aoc! molded into sitape tite siabs
rire worked under hydrauiic pressure, and
in one instance, at least, htave been laid-
and! doing very satisfactory service for
two or thrce ycars.

\VATEIt MAIN BROKEN 13Y LiGHI-
NING.-A curious freak, of iightnîng is
reported from East Gloucester, Mass., by
superîntendent of water works John Wi.
Moran. During a thunder shower there
on September 6th iiglttning struck the
water main on Mount Pleasant avenue
aoc! broke it in nine places in a distanc e
Of 2,000 feet. These breaks were ail that
,were evident after the stom, but a fuiler
examination wiii be necessary to ascertain
the exact extent of the damage.

Tite amounit of granolithic sidewal *k
nowv fronting the business places and
homes of citizeos of Bienhein, Ont., is
over 6j4,O00 square feet. Tue cost hias
been over $8,ooo, to be paid in twenty
annuai payments.
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

MIUNICIPllAL .E5-NGINEERBS, CONltJUCIORS ANV)J ?LITEiJAILS

EÀNGINEE Llis

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A.1%1. Can. Soc. C. E., M. Amn. W. %Vks. Asn.

CITY ENGINSERI 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Vaterwarirs, Stwerage, Diainage, Pavements, e

Fleming BlOok - WINDSOR, ONT.

C. H. MASSY, B. E., M. C. S. C. E.
\1CIVIL ENGINEER ,

Railwayo, Waterworks, FoufldatiofS,
... Drainage, &c., M....

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.E., V.T.S., A. AS!. î4Sr. BLEC. ENG

CONS UL TING

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Eîectric Railways and Electrie Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Imperial Loan Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M, ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers, BIcetctC Light.
. lectric Itailways....

Planis and Specifica. i8 Ontario Street,
tions prepared.-%Vork *S.CTAIE
Srrperintended. S.CTAIE

CONBULGING

EIecrcaI Erjglqeer
MS.Am!. INST. E. E.

Blectric Lighting ~~mi N
and Railway Work Y' BELIN, ONT.I~

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal iIiUiary *Ccllege or Canada

- - Civil E5ulincers . -

SPEClALTY': 'Municipal E-ngineering:, inctuding
Drainage, Sewerage, Seware Dispoesiî,,Vater.

works, Roa-dway)s.tnd Bridgea
IV- F. V'an Ilusirrk, A. Mai Cais Soc C 'E. Struford.
WVm Mahlon Davis, M.I Cai. S9Z C. il-, iVoodstoc.

ALAN MACDOUCALI
M. CAts. Soc. C. E. M. 1 4ST. C. E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENOINEER
AIBERDEEN GHIfMBERS,

35 East Adelaide St. - TORONTO

New Toiephone Number, 1252

.4rrlîfteetsf.
Ontario l>irectary..' .li
Queme Directory .. I
Architectuaralklaulîa-
ters id L'arers.

Bleaumnont, Il..... ii
Carroll, Itcheit... si
Dom. Art WVooslworlc

Comnpany.......... v
Holbrook & Mloling.
lion..............

LMîrar &.NMetge ... il
McCormack. WV N .... ii
drchdteciural frolà

IVork.
Dominion Bridge Co. 1

Art Wroodtwork
Dont. Art Woodwork

Comspany.... i:.....
Southampton Mf.C.xi

110<1er Covertitrg
Mlica [toiler Covering
Coa........... S

Bricks <Prossedt)
ileansville Pressed

Brick Co ... ...... i
llro kvilie Pressed

Bri&ck Co .......... V
Port Credit Pressedl

Brick Coi.......... v

1jitdera' Supaplies.
Bremner, Alex.... IV
CurrieSCoý., NV&FP.. xii
Lawrence & WVîggin . IV
Mlaguire Broc . a
Miontreal Directory ... x
Ontario Lime Associa.
tion.............>1M

Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.r

BufilLaa Sec,,.
oe4ýrs.

Credit Fades Mlining
& Mlfg. Co .... vini

Etiîicirs a'urrl
"'re.

flrney Tilden Co.. viii
Ric. Lwis& Son .... IV
Volces Hardware Ca.... v
Chîotreh and School

Ftirpsti'rc.
Cao. Office & Schooi

Furnirure Coa.... v
Globe Furniture Co ... %il

Croosol, Mlains
Cabot. Samuel.* IV
Cla<rao,îetj TOIjap<.ag.

lîremner, Aiex. .. IV
Curric& Co.,WV&F.P. xii
Vottractori' lluait

andte 2.IIcht<aîry
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Ceateait.
Bremner, Aiex...IV
Curuie & Ca,'.V.&F. P. XII
Iiloguiae Uirey ......
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Ca ... IV

Dra adaîg Tables.
aoghiin-Htîgh Drnw-
ing'Table Coa....Il

Drain. I'ipe
Iiîenser'Alexr....IV
Curuie & Co. WV&F.P. xii
Hiamilton and Toronto

Sewer Pipe Co. .. xi.
liaguire liras..t

Elotratars
Fensm, John..~ I...
Lestch & frmbuli .... 1
Miller Bros & Toms ... YI
Electrical Ea.gùî?ecr
Heatiscote, W ... i

Etègravers.
Can. Photo.Eog Bu.

reau.............I
rire Brick uad Clay
Bremnr Aiex ... IV
Currie &Co,% &FP. xii
Maguire Bras . i

Gait,?aizerI Irait
Workers.

Ornnsby & Ca., A. B.. 1

Granite
Brunet, Jos ....... 1

Graies,. Maoatles,
atici4 les.

Holbrook&bMollington i
Rice Lewis & Son - . I1V
Rogers & Sons Ca.,

Cla rles ........... ai

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A. Se-.
Ml.Can. Soc.CE .*r.Amn.S=cC.E.;

M. ACÏn. NV. . Assen.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
TJVater MWorks - Sceveragie

Setwaùo -Dispoai
103 13AY STREET - TORONTO.

JOHN GALTCE&M.E.
<Meinh:mer Can. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Speciatits:

Water Sily and Sevrerage, etc.
Blectric Power, Llghting, RalIways, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

Clare Bros ...... .. i
Gurney i'oundry Ca.. i
Kling& Son. %W.rden 111
hIcCiary bMfg. Ca... xi
Oriiisby & Co., A. B.. I
l'case Fornace Ca..iv
Toronto Raidintor Mtfg

Coa..... .... .... iii
Tire ) ainest Smart

Co ........ .... ... VI
Ipiterfor Decor<stion,
Casutie & Son.v.
Elliott, W. Il.

Limte.
Currie&Co,WV&FP ... xii
Mille Racies Lime

Co., 'rite......... iv
Ontaria Lime Aosocia.

tion.............. 1I1

zeail.
Denton & Dods....viii

xa<îela<ar?
Petrie, IL. W....oieo

Aforlur Colora and
Sidifiglt Mtains.

Labol, Samuel...IV
Mlagire Bras.i .
Muitnd, Andrew.... i

Osianteital l1as.
terers.

Hlynes,WVj ... 5
Paais & varisnideà
bMuirlread, Andrew .... i

PaIittrs.
Gilescur & Casey.Ili
Nlontreal Dircctary ... x
Torono Dhrectory.... x

plasi oerar
Hynes, NV, J... osao

1Fatits &O V<rilhes
Cottinrham. WValter Il v.i
Mluirheadl, Andrew ...
.Purqîsetrj .Floors
ElliaIt, WV I......va

Plicoe alals
The Consolidated Plate

Glass Co .......... il

l'rit?îrfttt, Mllass.
Prismiatic Glass Ca... VI!

1'i'iibera
Mlontreai Directoty.... x
Toronto I)irector5. .. x

Rtooltia ul rel
Ornsby &Co., A .. I
Metalie Koling Co... xi&
l'édisr Metal Ron<iig

Coa.............. iv
Itauf Saines <Iaaornl,.
Gunn, R A .... IV

ltellectors
Frinis, 1.1f'........... IV

Oimnsby & Co., A IL. 1
Mlontrea-l Direclory... x
Toronta Directory.s.

rances
Dakini'&Co., F. B... IV
Toaronto Steel Clad Bath

& hicial Ca ... Vil
Fise Young & Bro.

Co., Ltd......... Vil

Shiaigle Mtains
Cabot, Samuel.... IV

Stuipied andr Decoru.
titre Glassl

Castie & Son... .%iii
Dominion Glass Ca .... v
Horwood & Sons, H ... v
b1cKenzies Stained

Glass NVorls...
Longhursr, H.... v
Lyon, N.T ......... v
I'risînaîîc Glass Ca ... î5a
Slidigle-çasd Sîlti,
Mletailic Rooting Co.. xii
(Jrmsby & Co., A B..
Pediar.%laIetraioolng

Ca.. ....... ...... a V
Soit IFie.

Toronta Foundry Co. 130

Wrall 171aster
Albert %Mfg. CaIl

117idoul Bliidsi
Sernmeoo & Etrel..xi;

J. McDOUGALL, C. E_.,
ENCINER OP ruet CaUrsrv OP YORi

GENERfRL MUNICIPRL F5NGINEER
Consuittng Engineer for Municipaiuje ln regard to

Eletric Raîlway and cilse rncheses
Spetates; Bridgea, Foundations, Electriç Railways

n d Rad. Surveys made; Plans, Specilications ami
Agreements prepared, and work superintended.

COURT flOUSE, - TORONTO.

lpa-irinftlmaiit
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBING cut to any sbape ordered.
Quarries, St. Phillipt d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address aIl communications ta

JO,3. BRIUNET - COIE DES NEIGES, NOMIREAI

BELIHOUSE, DILLON & CO., 30 S t E

Sole Agents in Canada for thse COMPRÉNIE GINIRILE DIS RSHRII[fs DE) OINE
-(ROCK ASPIIALT)PO R LAND G M E NIORTR'S CONDOR .b.SITTING LION,

PORTLAND___________________ and .. .WHITE CROS . BRA.NDS

Paving and Fire Brick a Speclaity

'AL.X. GARTSMORE. j G. ALLIA N A.HMSN

ji 1870 Na9

c$ CO ALL (bTN NA.KNDS OF WATER WORKS -SUPPLIES.
q-1f.MILTON, ONT..

October i, 1896

INDEC-X TO ADVERTISEC-MENTS
In the 'Canacilan Arohiteot and Bulider."1
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Prices of Building Materials,
CONDITION OF THER MARKRT

TonoN'To:;1 Imost lines of builders'sup.
plies a laide molre activity is apparent than
existed a wveek ago, probably as the result of
thie approachi of th'1e wtinter se.ison, whien build-
ings aire nearing co:nletion. Plurntibers' SUp-.

phecs have imlproved, some houses being qu.ite
busy. Thle heavy met traties are quiet.

IIamnilton pig iron is being sold -at $16.50 for
No. i in ioo.ton lots, while thec Southern fur-
nace people have wvlithdrawn their quolalions
from) thle Toronto market. Iron pipe and lead
pipe ,ad traps are in somte request.-

NIONTREAL: A feature of the market hans
been the lower quotations for Hamilton pig
iron, wvhich h'as been offered at $17.75 Per ton.
Somes Nova Scotia brands have beena placed at
$i6-50. It is stated thant thec United States
ma.-nuifacturers of wrouight iromnand steel pipe

are: about to formi ani organization, embracing
the miost extensive plants in Amierica. A becttcr
feeling as reported in paints and cils, and
prices runmain firmi. In cement a decided l'm-
provement has taken place, some large con.
tracts having been made for public wvorks,
amiounting to 50,ooco or 6ooo barrels, and
three othler Sales -are repotecd Of 4,0oo barrels
Stocks are lighit, and iall the cement comaing
forwvard is sold, consequently higher values
are lookecd for in thec near future.

L;UMBE R.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto, Montreal.
95J to 2 clear picks. Am ins ... 33 00@36 oo 40 oo@45 00
. X to 2 three uappers, Am ans. 37 00 400 o C'4 00
t g to a. pickings, Am ins .... 260o0 27 o0 30 oo
4 inch clear ................. 40oCo 4500
x x ico and s2 dressing and
a better .................... 2000o 220o0 180 20 n
a x lo and12mtrinlrun ........x6 oo 1700o 1?

il xo and 12 dressing ........2o 200230 oo 1to
rx leand a acommon ........ 2300 140o Boo 10c

Spruce ciallis................o 0o :30 o l Zooosc
1 X 1o and 12CUIIS ........... 900 10o oo 9oc

I:inch clear and picks ....... 2800 32m0 3500 4000
a inch dressing and better....2o o0 220 o 1 800 20 o0
a inch siding, mill run ....... 140 1oo 15o 20 oo 6 oc
. inchi siding, common:.......r oo12o0o0or3o
: inch siding, ship cuits ......x cl 120 os il xce
r inch siding, mill culls ...... 9 oo to oo 8Socs eoo
Cuit scatling........ 8 oeoo 8. oo ao

rgand thicker cuting uÜp

p lank .................... 240oo 26coo2200oli5 o0
I nch strips, 4 in to 8 in. mill
rIn...............,....... 40 oo r5 oo r oo s 0
Inch stips,.common ......x ilo0 120 1oo 1oo 20o0

te inch flooring ....... ...... 16 00 170oo 120 1o 500
tg inch flooring ...... ....... c6la 1700o 1200o 1500o
XXX shingles, saw«, per Mï

16in .......---...--..- 5 230 26o 26o
KX shingles, sawn .......... r 4c, aSo r 6a z 70
Lath .......... ........... 163 : 50

YAr.D QUOTATIONs.
Mill cuit boards and scantling 10o 10o la 0o12o
Ship.ping cull. boards, pro- omauscuous wvidilhs.......... 130 oo 3 o
Shipping cul) boards, stocks 260 zo 6 o0
Hemiock scantling and joist

up to 16 ft ................: 110 120 oo 0r cc
Hemlock scantling and joist

upi to 18 ft ................120 1o30 oo120 o 30o0
Hlemlock scantling and joist

sapto Ilft........ .. 2e - 4oo 83o 00 4 00
Cear for block pavIin pe

cord ...................... So0 So0
Cedar for kerbing, 4 x z4,

per M..................... 1400 1400
Scantling and joist, up to z6 ft 140 1 400o

48 agi rS oo .126 o
"s .. o ft z6 cec 16 on

Scantlingland joist, up t 22 Il 170 1o 700
? 24 ft 1900o 19 Co
"26 ft 2000o 21 oo

" " 26 ft 2200o 23 00

"4 32 ft Q7 00 2700o
'34 29 50 29 S0

"s 36 t 3100o 3r oo

"38 fi -330o0 330o0
"44 ft 340o0 3600o

Cutting up Pla::k, lu and
thicker, dry ............... 2500o 2800o 25 OO 3000o

9.34.
134 ina. Ilooring, dressed, F Ma.26 00 3000 280o0 3r 00

r¼inch flooring. rough, B Ml.t 180 220 o 80o0 2200o
r ressed, F M.25 On 2800o 270o0 30 00

r¼nundressedl, B M1.18 tac 190 oo 8 o 19 o
:¼ n dressed ....... 8 Aoo 2o oo 18 o0 22 oo

sa undressed ..... 120 Ioo o 1200o 15 oo
Beaded sheeting, dressed .... o 00 3500o 22 oo 3! 00

Claphoarding, dressed ........ 1200 o c S o 2s0o
XXX sawn shingles, per Mi

iSin ...................... 260 270 3 0o
Sawnlath ...................2 JO 260 2so 260
Cedar ...................... 2 90 290o
Red oak .................... 3000 40So 300o0 40 oo
White .......••.. --..... •••.3700o 4500o 3500o 55 o0
Basswood, No. a and 2.....280 30 0o oo 80o 0 ooCherry, Nlo. x and 2.........70 00 go0 o 0 yo oo 0o0o
White cash, No. 1 and 2 ......:Z4 00 35 OO 30 00 3500o
Black Ash, No. x and 2 ......2000o 30 o0 28 oo 3000o
Dressingr sto)cks ......... .... 16 oo .20 o 600o 22 oo
Picks, American inspection.. 30 00 40 ao
Three uppers, Am. inspection 50 oo 50 oo

Toronto, lontred,.
Commion Walling ........... 3 6c
Good Facng ......... ...... 80 3Sewer .......... .......... 85 0 8 0 Qo

11erasertl Brick, P'tr Of :
Red, No. a, f.o.b. Beamsville 90

Brown... ................. 1 0
Roma Red3................. o
Uf .. uf. ................. l0

,, Brown .............. 0 0
Sewer ...................... 7 3
Hlard Building .............. 6o

Roof~ ~ ~ 50le .......... 220

an~5 8. .o 8. 1 0 500o

si 'o as sa Bono 2 l

Ornamental,~~~~ peooo.... 1010

deliered.............. 30 Co00 0

Roof i es ........ ......... 140 aitoc

Hin, Tile .. ............each 0

Riðge Tile............. 80 60 5 7

Gr qanity, f.o.b.td Atrt Crdt6 o 8o

Montard buildngbic...... 6 0 50
Ornae tale tl, per ca....r o oo

Per Loale of rown CuiuYrs :a

Commte on bbhe per ose,.
deard .....rr........... $ z7 50 17

Lrge t Rbble, perw tie,

Fou aion ok, pen ur c . 0
Kent Falc reeson Quries

Mocon, N C. ., peurry c 5a4

RivrJoh N. S .rown oe
Frenper cu. t.a f.o.b .. 5 1

Neown Yorke Stone.......

pinto Sacil, e N.., per.
Mosti Freso. .... ...... 0

Credit Valle ube e a
o 5to ns, at.. q. arry.. .......1 0 14 0 4 0 4 0

Crea Valdey Brown us

yrd.tn quarr........... 07

soin, N c. fB. Gay qurry..

Cre Vllvey-greyn .ie....07
OHIOn prZISO ca. M Tt., at ATO quarry,

CNak- .B. rowncut Stone, la
per c ub i e o n, ......... I o

cu. ft ............ ti..... . 7
N o rs e............ ....... 7

o.y b.Toronto, per cubc f. 10 z2
Cawe Bsaurt N. B. Bown

Coatigne N B, Gera Fre. L 8 9

small ~ ~ ~ 1 lt d octcnsle uifoo. c

For ~ ~ ~ S gon 65 75 . 52
Graniepa , 8 n. 5

.12in 6i in. er h 525

20 i., i e ..... 700

150E 75:5017

Toronto. lontred,.
Portland Cements.-

Newcast le « ..... 2 50 IP 85195
Belg' n, Jesson. riiil.3o2S 23 65 7
Engih ha.,ifical, per bbl., 2 2go0 255 2 65
Belgian, natural, per bbl.. 2 3o 2 4o 1 70 1 85Conaedian " . 025 o:£
Roman ": ... 2 30 23 1 25

Parin "a .45s 5 o57
Superfine " 3 .. % 60 Soyoo 8o 3o

Hlydraulic Cements.-
T'horoild, per tal. ........ 15 So 25 1 So
Queenston, .. ......... 1 So .5 So 60
Napanee, a .......... r0 3 50

Hiili,~~~~ !0..... :gn xS
Ontario, as ......... r 25

KeenesCoarse "Whites%"... 4 50 4 75 4 50 4 75
Fire Bricks, NewcastleperMi 2700 3500 1500 2100

" Scotch " 2700o 350 o 9 00 2100o
Lime, Per Barrel, Grey ...... 40

of il White .... 50
PNaster, Calcined, N. B ..... 2 oo

il ai N. S ..... 2 0o 2 51
Hair, Plasteres' per bag ... 8o z oo

H A RDW A IC E.
Cut naifs, sod & 6ed, per keg 2 75 2 75Steet sa il Il* 2 85 285

CUT NAILS, FENcE AND CUT splicKs.

40d, hot cut, per lo a lbs ... 280 280o
3od, 1 te a .... 2 85 2 85
ICd, 6d and r ade hot cut, per

100 6s ................... 290 29
rod, ho: cul, per roo Jbs ..... 2 93 2 95

6d, 7d, . 1 ... 3 15 3 15
4d to 5de •••• a 33- 3 15
3da 4.. ... 3 73 3 752d, " ". "a i .... 4 25 4 25
4dc to sdcold cut, notclishedi

or loed, per zoo 1 ...... 3 25 3 "5
3d to 5dcold cut, notpolished

Or blUed, Per 20oob ..•••.. 365 3 65
FINE Br.UED NAILs.

3d, perrzoo ibs............. 425 425
ail, •••.. . . ••••...... 4 75 4 75s
CASING AND BoX, FLooRtNG, sHooK AND ToBACCO BOX

NAtLs.

r ad to, 3od, per roo llu•..•••. 3 25 3 25,lod, " "......- 3 35 3 35
8d and ,al " . ••...... 3 50 331
6d and d, "l "l ......- 365 365
4d to Si ". " ....... 38S5 3-8S
3d, .•.. 4 25 4 25

PINISHIING NalLS.

3 inch, Per zoo lbs.. 3 6o 3 60
2 2 % " " 375 375
.to% " " 390 SC o

x¼ ' " 450 4!01
500 ! Co

SLATING NAILl.
sed, per too1bs ..........- 36o 360o
4d, " " ............ 360 36o.
3d, "l " .......... 40ou 4 og
2d: . " ." .......... 4 50 4 s

cobSatoN CARREL NAILS.

1 inch, per loo lbs .. ........ 4 25 4 25
•••.. ....- 4 50 4 59

CLINcHI NAILs.

3 inch, per zoo lbs. 36c, 3 60
234 and 24 "a "a ". 375 3752 and 24 " " " 390 390
3¼nx 41o 410IV " " 475 47

I * 525 525
SHTARP AND PLAT PREssED NAILS.

3 inch, per ioo Bas. 42to 4 to234andq "y " .45 4252 and2Y4 "a " " 440 440
z34andzy "s "a sa 460 460

." 4" 4 575 575
STEEL wiKI? NAIt.

Steel Wire Nails, 7oc. and 5% discount fromt printed-
list.Rorting (1$ squa,.t).

red ... .... 1800o
Spurple.... o0

1. uniading re o
., bîack ..... 80oo

Terra Cotta Tale, îler sq... 25 00
OrnamentalBlackState Roof.

ing .... ....... ........... 8 so
P-AINT3B. (in cil, %Il.

White lead, Cans., per zoo Mbs. 6 25 ss
". zinc, Cana., ,, ,, 6 50 75

Red tead, Eng .............. 40 o 0o
"s venetian, per zoo Ibs..... 16 60 7
"a vermillion .............. go 0
"a Indian,Eng ............ ]0o 1

Yellow Ochare ............... 5 2
YeL.ow chrome .............. r5 2
Green, chrome .............. 2" Paris.............. o0 2
Blackc hamp ................ 15 2
Blue, ultramarine ........... as5 2

,1 a ml.t a '. 50 63
" " refined, " 78

Putty ...................... *Y4
Whiting, dry, pier zoo Ibs .... 6o 8
Paris white, Eng. dry.... g
Lithargeý En....... 4. 2
Sienna. bun........ 3o
Uimber. "l .......... .... Se 1

70 575

7 So

r24

275
10 e8 ie
59 La i ,prIl ..... c
63 a at ie e Ii.. . . . 3
207s oa,3 ofi ml os
2 G lalgc rn

59 65 =Fe 0

Gordon .Pipe :
Iron6 pie, 4 nc, per fth... 6c. 4

,, 2 6 9 nRF . 7g4Y

I o S I a r zo Ib .... 305
sa ,hn es 4. ..... 435

Mo nres, 6 l to62ercn.dicut

Lea pte, per 'b... ... c

26 6 gupages, "a ..... 4 255
os "h e ••••l 5rdg Slt-

2 55
1 92

(Co-rrectect tu to Septemnberso-th-

CANA DIAN CON TRA CT RE COR D.


